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,"n 1"'1·d;r;;,i-1i:::2 call·i11g iur a sp1::ci2l 1.:,·1:t;on to be held in the City 
uf ~,·i1·1<0 ville for the p111 i•U'.,e uf autho1 i ,:i11~ i.he said City to lc:vy a ""n in 
t/;f: ;: ,1ount of $_~1_5_,~_~6 -~ Lo :1•:,sist in Ll1L? r.p1:.:r11L·ion of City se'i"viccs) j.·i111~)-;':111s :::id 

;1_il·itics fo1- 1.iie \iq·,-.;lyP,-:-.r 1977-78_ 

0.ection l: S1,Lmi,,sion of Election. That a special election he held 
1,ithin the City of hi1,ev(l1e·, ·cfr,,9.iii1, f1L'llll 8:00 a 111 .. until 8:00 p.111. on the 
?6th riuy of July, l'J/7 >it 11!1ich ti11re tl1cre shall be sub;i1ilted to the re~istn, 0 d 
r;o,1li r·i,:d vulr.,,.s of ilie City of P,-i,·,r·vill12 the follm1ing proposition: 

"Shall Li,e City Council of thP. City of P1·ineville be authori1.ed 
to levy fo1· Lhe fiscal y0ar 19/7-/8 the s11111 of$ ll.5,~-46 in 
1·:,:cc•;s of the li1nitai.ion ·,1•t fu,th in Section 11·;·.~rlicle··x1 
of l.l,e Oregon Constitution r,ir : lir· ur"0 r,1t ion of City se?rvices, 
p1~osr(1111s, and racilit·ics. 11 

Section 2: Hotice of Elccction. Tl1C? City Rcco1dcr shall give notice 
of the special cclection by p,i.sti,19 .. ,1-otice of said election in thi·ee public 
plac~s in the City at least 10 rlays prior to tl1e date of the election. The 
City Reco,·dcr shall also give notice of said special election by p11blicatio11 
in the Central On,gonian, a n, 0,•,1spapcr of scr:rcral circulation in the City, 
,it le.isl t11ice prioi· to the <id1C? of Lhc election. Said notice? shall state 
L!1e qu,,stion i.o he sub111iUcd to the voters and invite the i·egistered voters 
of 1he City to vole on the question. 

5,,ction 3: l'o_ll_ing Place_s_. The polling places for the election shall 
1,c:> as foll,,11s, and the notice of clectiun shall clesiunate them as such: 

(1) Cruok County Co1nll11.111se - loacl'!iient - Precinct Nu111bers 2, 3, and 6 .. 

(2) Cruok County Co11,·l.i1c11ise - Ffrst Floor ·· Pn,cinct l!u11·,bcrs l, 8, 10 
and 14. ·' 

Section 4. Election Officers.· Ti,e foll011iug pei·sons are Jiheby appoi11lcd 
clerks of the elcctfo'ii .. _afTl1e· polls ·list.Ced opr,osite their n,,mcs: 

(1) Crc,ok County Courthouse - P.as,,:1,rnt - Pn°ci11ct 1:,rn,l,ei·s 2, .3, and 6. 
Chai nnan - P,eul ah Robe1·ts 
1st Clei·k - Bonnie Hayes 
?nd Clerk - Margaret Unrlseth 
(Cou11ting) - .Ji,an 13iddiy 

(2) Crnok (C,1111ty Courthouse - Fi,st flnor - P,-rcinct Muinbers 1, 8, 10 ,'nd/4' 
Cliain:,an - Eunice Ru;1lnnd 
1st C.lei·k - Cathrine l.,,:ir,rt 
,nd Cled: - l:lma r,,cde 
(Co1rnl.ing) - i'.yl lie f'inley 

Tl:e fon°go·ing cluks -:iiall c,ch t;;\:e ,rnd ,,,,bsc1·ibe befoi·e en officer 
L:u"t_f!0(izr::d to c;d1i1inister- oaths, or the Chcir"ii~·Jn, that he \,1ill hcri:_,stly 2nd f,:iit.h
fully disci:arge his duties as election clc,·k. In case of cbsence or in2bility of 
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:,ny cl,::rk so .:1ppo·i11te:cl to ,1ct at tlie e:leclion, tiLiic~1- clGrl:s pi-cscnt ?it t.1.r;· 1 i ,·,._u i).t_d 
L·ime s!·1all, viva \oce, choose a q112l ifii::d r·cyistc1·1·~d VCJtcr for the el1:cl.Li11 Lo act 
in his place. 'llch subst'itute must also i.ake und ,,uhscribe to an oath. 

s,,ction 5: Sallots,J_,cix_ l,l, 0clion, The City ~,ltorney shall prepan, a k,llot 
forlll Jnd ballot L itl,0 app1-up1-iate fu1- the ekction, and the County Clerk shall 
supply the officc,-s at the election the ballots 1irc,0 ssary therefor_ 

s,,ction 6: r11-,,,1,Jcncy Cla,ise, It is hen°by declared to be necessary for 
the i1!<:11cdi,3tc prc,;cr-va'ti1)11-iJ-(The 1i'c,1c0, health, safety, and 1,1elfare of the City 
of P,-incv'illc th,,t this ordinance shall t,.ke dfc•ct h,r:1ediately upon its p,1ss,1ge 
by the City Council and apprnval of ihe iioyor. 

P,,sserl by the City Counci 1 

f.,pprnved by U,e: li,1yor lhis 

this ;5-1-~ __ day 

/ ---J/1 ,jJy Of 
(£2 -- -- ' 

1977 _ 

1977 _ 

_ --··- k),._~L_aQQ. _____ -"- __ _ 
Dr. Riley L. Allen, Mayor 


